Jared W. Kidrick
January 13, 1991 - July 6, 2017

Jared, born January 13, 1991, was reunited in Heaven with his Grandma and Grandpa
Kidrick, Grandpa Parrack and cousins Angie and Emma Kidrick, on July 6, 2017.
Jared was very intelligent, spunky, creative, independent and loving. He was fun to be
around, always making people laugh and smile. He will be truly missed.
He is survived by both parents; William James Kidrick, Jr., (Seiko), Tonya Jean Thomas
(Jay); brothers and sisters; Stacie Lynn Kidrick Elsner (Troy), Curtis James Kidrick
(Christina), Garth Coronado (Jessica), Camilla Coronado and Kiyomi Coronado; stepbrothers Jason Thomas, Ethan Thomas and Derek Thomas. He is also survived by his
loving Grandma Parrack and many nieces and nephews.
Fly high little guy. We love you! We will meet again!
Funeral Services will be held Thursday, July 13th at 11:00 am at the Lindon 6th Ward, 56
East 600 North, Lindon, Utah where a Viewing will be held prior from 9:00 to 10:30 am.
Interment in Spanish Fork City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Jare Bear I love you. I'm sorry that life could be so rough sometimes. I find myself
thinking of you constantly, aching inside. I walked into the gas station and one of your
favorite Five Finger Death Punch songs was playing on the radio. Remember
Everything. I will Jare, I do. I'll never forget you.

Stacie Kidrick-Elsner - July 11, 2017 at 11:04 AM

“

Jared, man, no words can describe how much you will be missed by your family and
your friends! It feels like I've known you forever. Even though we weren't blood, you
were my brother! I'll never forget all the fun times we had or all the trouble we caused
growing up. Until we meet again, my friend!

JD Delgado - July 10, 2017 at 01:35 PM

“

Even tell you how much I can't breath when I talk about you.I just need you.I NEED
U SO MUCH RIGHT NOW!
.I love you so much and I would do
anything do just hear your voice 1 more time

Stacie Kidrick-Elsner - July 10, 2017 at 01:35 AM

“

This is Justice your niece.Dear God I can't even tell you how much I miss you.I can't
do anything without thinking about you I miss the times when we just hung out and I
know someday we will be reunited.And I can't eve tell you

Stacie Kidrick-Elsner - July 10, 2017 at 01:32 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Kim Kidrick - July 09, 2017 at 07:01 PM

“

Jared, my birthday brother. From the moment you were born I felt a connection with
you and as you grew you became so strong and vital. Last month, the time we were
able to share with our whole family has become more special than I could have
imagined at the time. I am so happy that we were able to spend that time not
knowing what would happen a few days later. Your light will continue to shine even
though it is from heaven. I love and miss you Jared.

Kim Kidrick - July 09, 2017 at 06:57 PM

“

Jare Bear, I miss you so much. It's a constant ache in my heart. I can't close my eyes
without seeing your face, I can't sit in silence without hearing your unique voice, your
infectious laugh. I will never forget you. You came into my life when I was having the
hardest time and you made my heart feel whole again. Now there is an incredible void that
won't be filled until the day we reunite. I love you so much. I wish I had just one more day,
one more hour. I miss you kid.
Stacie - July 09, 2017 at 10:05 PM

“

Rest In Peace little brother. You were always the most caring person. Selfless and Honest
and true. You are missed and will NEVER be forgotten

You and Angela enjoy heaven. I

will see you again when my time comes.
curtis kidrick - July 10, 2017 at 02:10 AM

“

I'm really missing you right now Jare, you're the best uncle I could have ever wished for
and it's been pretty hard without you bro.
I love n miss you more than words can even describe & ik you're doing good but it's just
been hard for so many people to deal with you being gone. you made me feel so happy
when all I felt was emptiness, and when I was sad you'd always tell me "when you're
around me it's not okay to be sad, so be happy little girl, you deserve it" and I remember
the exact day you told me that after I talked to you for about an hour. you were like my main
man forsure, I knew I could always go to you if I was having a hard time coping with
anything, man I miss youuuuu!!!! rest easy
Justice - October 03, 2018 at 07:30 PM

